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Jac Alder, a comerstone in
the  history  of Dallas  theater
and the co-founder,  executive
producer and director of The-
atreThree,diedFridayofrespi-
ratoryfulueatage80.

The     companys     current
show, 7ife fder, will continue as
plannedthisweekend.

We're going to perform for
him," said Bruce R Coleman, a
residentartistwhogothisstart
at Thea;tre 'Three as an intern

(1

of Theater
champion
almost30yearsago.

"Hewouldnotwantthethe-

atertobedarfult'ssuchafurmy
show,andhewouldnotwantthe
theater to be dark.  He would
wantitfilledwithlaughter."

Alder, an Oklahoma native
whohadtralnedasanarchitecty
hadbattledchroniclymphoqyt-
icleukemiaforyears,butrarely
took breaks from the theater,
which remained until the end
hisfavoriteplacetobe.

Hislastproductionmeeting
was Sunday in his condomini-
um.Hemadebrealrfastforcole-

Darnell Renee

Jac Alder, who nurtured
future Pulitzer Prize win-
ners, was remembered as a
fierce advocate of the arts.

manastheyw'entoverplansfor
the upcoming world premiere
musical,fromtryGb.7izs.

Alder was a fierce advocate
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for the arts, says Marty Van
K]eeck,   co-founder   of  One
Thirty Productions, who had
recently   served   as   Theatre
Thee'smanaringdirector.
`..i  `We're  not  just  losing  a
leederofatheater,we'relosing
aninstitution.Hewasatevery
advocacy meeting. There isn't
any part of the city he hasn't
•touchedinsomeway."
. . : He  nurtured three future
fulitzer Prize winners at The-
atre Three: Beth Henley, Tra-
•,

eyLettsandDougWright.He
encouraged a shy young Dal-
las givl named Patsy Mcaen-
neytotryperforming.Shelat-
erachievedfilmandtelevision
faneasMorganFalrchfld.

Undermaln Theatre's artis-
tic director Katherine Owen
credits  him  for  giving  her
apmpany its first major dona-
tion that was  "not from her
parents," she said in a past in--
terview. Last year, he dedicat-
ed Theatre Three resources to
help Junior Players I,aunch its
first mnshoal, In the Hchghts,
which gave high school  stu-
dents  a  free  opportunity  to
train and perform with pro-
fessional  support  at  Dallas
CityperformanceHal].

Alder co-founded Theatre

Jeffrey Schmidt

Alder (right)  as Sigmund  Freud,  acts  alongside  Cameron  Cobb  as  C.S.  Lewis  in
Freuc/'s Last Sess/.on. Alder acted, directed and produced plays at Theatre Three.

Threewithhiswife-to-beNor-
ma Young, who died in 1998,
and a couple of ffiends in a
ballroom of the Sheraton Ho-
telinApril1961.Thecompany
moved to its current home in
theQuadrangleinl969.

Alder did everything from
acting to directing, designing
sets, hanctng lights, planning
seasons and finances. He en-

couraged versatility in others,
too.

Michael A. Jenkins, presi-
dentandmanaringdirectorof
Dallas Summer Musicals, re-
membershelpingtobuldaset
for the fledgling company in
thehotelwhenhewasinjunior
highschool.

"Even if I was just nailing

twopiecesofwoodtogether,he

madeitseemlikeitwasavery
importantthingtobedoing."

Coleman  says  the  succes-
sion plan for Theatre  Three
will  be  announced  after the
theater's  board  of  directors
meets. Plans for a celebra;tion
ofAlder'slifearepending.

FollowNancychurninonTwit-
terat@nchurnin.


